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FePt nanoparticles have been encapsulated in insulating and protective MgO shells, using a two step
chemical process, in order to prevent sintering during the heat-treatment process required for the L10
ordering. The FePt nanoparticles were initially prepared using a standard polyol process and then
dispersed in a magnesium oxide solution. As a basis for comparison FePt/SiO2 nanocomposites
have been also synthesized using a modified aqueous sol-gel route as the second step. The magnetic
and microstructural properties of FePt/MgO and FePt/SiO2 nanocomposites are compared with
those of FePt nanoparticles. The presence of oxide matrices leads to more homogeneous
microstructures and better magnetic properties. While higher coercivity values have been obtained
in FePt/SiO2, the MgO matrix is proven to provide better physical and magnetic isolations of the
FePt nanoparticles. However, for FePt:MgO molar ratios exceeding 1:20 no L10 ordering has been
achieved. © 2007 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2752141
I. INTRODUCTION
Magnetic nanoparticles are interesting from both the ap-
plied and fundamental points of view, as their properties dif-
fer from those of bulk materials due to the increased fraction
of surface atoms. However, for any ferromagnetic material
there is a critical particle size below which thermal fluctua-
tions become dominant leading to a superparamagnetic be-
havior, resulting in a loss of any permanent magnetization.
Chemically synthesized self-assembled ferromagnetic FePt
nanoparticles have been proposed as candidates for the next
generation ultrahigh-density magnetic recording media as
well as for nanocomposite high energy product permanent
magnets due to their high magnetocrystalline anisotropy
which inhibits thermal demagnetization at room temperature
down to particle sizes of about 2–4 nm.1,2 The as-
synthesized particles are usually produced in the chemically
disordered structure face centered cubic A1 and a heat
treatment is needed for the transformation to the chemically
ordered high anisotropy FePt structure face centered tetrag-
onal L10.
3 Thus, despite the initial enthusiasm that followed
the report on the chemical preparation of superlattices of
monodispersed FePt nanoparticles for high-density magnetic
recording media,1 a major limitation to their practical appli-
cation was soon recognized: The required heat-treatment
process leads to sintering effects and the loss in particle po-
sitional order3–5 destroying their major advantage of superior
microstructural uniformity. Additives such as Ag, Sb, Au,
etc., have been shown to significantly reduce the required
annealing temperature6–10 but on the other hand they tend to
favor grain growth. Grain growth inhibitors on the other
hand tend to increase the ordering temperature. A possible
route to prevent coalescence is by the implementation of
polymer-assisted assembly methods.11,12 Furthermore heat
treatment in a forming gas 5% H2 in N2 has been shown to
yield faster L10 ordering compared to that obtained after
vacuum annealing.13,14
Another approach to tackle this problem is to embed the
nanoparticles in appropriate nonmagnetic matrices.15 Several
works have focused on the preparation of core-shell mor-
phologies in which the magnetic FePt core is surrounded by
an oxide shell SiO2,16–18 TiO2,19 MnO,20 and FexOy21,22
which prevents sintering. Nonmagnetic shells are preferable
since they also provide the magnetic isolation required in
magnetic recording applications.
A similar approach has been used to make granular
films of FePt/Al2O3,23 FePt/MgF2,23 CoCrPt/SiO2,24 and
FePt/MgO.25,26 MgO can serve as a shell matrix since it
hinders the aggregation of the metal particles and can be
dissolved from the nanocomposite using low concentration
acid solutions e.g., HCl, leaving the structural characteris-
tics of the magnetic nanoparticles almost intact.27 The chemi-
cal synthesis of FePt nanoparticles embedded in the MgO
matrix has not been reported. Here we evaluate the effective-
ness of chemically synthesized MgO shells, in comparison
with FePt/SiO2 synthesized according to Ref. 17, as a
means to provide sintering prevention and magnetic isolation
of FePt nanoparticles produced by the standard polyol
method. Note that the nanoparticles are heat-treated and
studied in powder form, which facilitates agglomeration and
sintering compared to being spread on substrates.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Platinum acetylacetonate 97%, cobalt acetate
99.995%, diphenylether 99%, 1,2-dodecanediol 90%,
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oleylamine 70%, technical grade, oleic acid 90%, techni-
cal grade, and magnesium oxide and tetraethyl orthosilicate
98% TEOS were supplied from Sigma-Aldrich. Absolute
ethanol and acetone were obtained from Riedel-de Haën.
n-hexane 95% was purchased from Lab-Scan analytical
sciences. Ammonium hydroxide solution was ordered from
Fluka. All chemicals were used as received.
Monodispersed FePt nanoparticles were prepared by the
polyol synthetic procedure: Diphenylether 20 ml, 1,2-
dodecanediol 10 mmol, and oleylamine 5 mmol were
mixed in a spherical flask 50 ml and refluxed under vigor-
ous stirring at 140 °C for 10 min. Platinum II acetylaceto-
nate 1 mmol, iron pentacarbonyl 2 mmol, and oleic acid
5 mmol were then added to the solution. The temperature
was raised up to 180 °C and kept there for 3 h after which
the heat source was removed and the mixture was allowed to
cool to room temperature. The resultant FePt nanoparticles
were then precipitated with absolute ethanol 40 ml and iso-
lated by centrifugation. The precipitates were washed twice
with ethanol and centrifuged and the final FePt precipitate
was dispersed with acetone and then dried at room tempera-
ture.
The FePt/MgO nanocomposites were prepared as fol-
lows: MgO 2–20 mmol was dispersed into the nonpolar
solvent n-hexane 4 ml and the suspension was stirred and
sonicated for 80 min. FePt nanoparticles 25 mg in
n-hexane 4 ml were then added to the previous suspension.
The final mixture was stirred and sonicated alternatively for
80 min in total. Then, the suspension was stirred for another
12 h and finally dried at room temperature.
For the preparation of FePt/SiO2 nanocomposites the
following sol-gel process, based on Ref. 17 was used: FePt
nanoparticles 25 mg in n-hexane 3.5 ml were added to a
TEOS 0.1 ml solution in ethanol 20 ml under sonication
and vigorous stirring. The ammonium hydroxide solution
1.5 ml was then added slowly to the mixture and stirred for
3 h. The resultant FePt/SiO2 particles were separated by
centrifugation and washed several times with ethanol in or-
der to remove the excess of silica formed during the hydroly-
sis condensation. Finally the sample was dried at room tem-
perature.
FePt/MgO and FePt/SiO2 were sealed in evacuated
quartz tubes and annealed. FePt nanoparticles are typically
annealed at temperatures in the range of 550–800 °C.3,28
Lower temperatures lead to incomplete ordering resulting in
low coercivities. In our samples no significant coercivity has
been obtained for heat-treatment temperatures below
650 °C. In order to check the effectiveness of the cell matri-
ces we have chosen to compare samples heat-treated at 700
and 750 °C for different times ranging from 10 min to 3 h.
X-ray powder diffraction data were collected using a D8 Ad-
vance Bruker diffractometer by using Cu K radiation and a
secondary beam graphite monochromator. The patterns were
recorded in the 2-theta 2 range from 2° to 100°, with steps
of 0.02° and a counting time of 2 s per step. Magnetic mea-
surements were carried out using a vibrating-sample magne-
tometer VSM Lakeshore 3700.
Transmission electron micrographs were obtained using
a JEOL JEM-2010F microscope operating at 200 kV
equipped with an EDAX detector. For the preparation of
transmission electron microscope TEM samples a drop of
the corresponding nanoparticle solution in hexane was de-
posited onto a holey-carbon coated copper grid and left to
evaporate.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows TEM images of the as-prepared
FePt/MgO nanocomposites. The 111 and 200 planes of
the cubic FePt A1 structure are commonly observed in the
high resolution TEM HRTEM images of these samples. In
a few cases nanocrystals having a polyhedral shape with spe-
cific facets have been identified.5 The oxide appears as a
shell surrounding the FePt particles in a homogeneous mi-
crostructure. Due to the high density of the particles the
shells appear coalesced into a continuous matrix. An average
particle size of 4.3 nm and a standard deviation of 0.6 nm
have been calculated by performing statistics on 100 differ-
ent particles.
Figure 2 shows similar TEM images for the FePt/SiO2
nanocomposites: An average size of 4.3 nm and a standard
deviation of 0.4 nm have been calculated.
Hysteresis loops of heat treated FePt nanoparticles are
shown in Fig. 3 and compared with those of FePt/MgO and
FePt/SiO2 nanocomposites. The loops of FePt nanoparticles
and FePt/MgO nanocomposites heat-treated at 700 °C are
smooth and have coercivities HC of 5.9 and 6.5 kOe, re-
spectively Fig. 3a. An important parameter for recording
FIG. 1. a TEM bright field and b HRTEM images of as prepared
FePt/MgO nanocomposites.
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applications is the coercivity squareness S* that characterizes
the steepness of the demagnetization curve at HC and can be
defined as29






Apart from a small difference in HC the loop shapes of
FePt and FePt/MgO look quite similar at first sight. How-
ever, the composite shows a substantially higher S*=0.5
compared to just S*=0.1 for the FePt. For the FePt/SiO2
nanocomposite a similar HC is obtained but the hysteresis
loop shows a constricted shape which usually indicates a
heterogeneous nature incorporating uncoupled phases of dif-
ferent magnetic hardness. This constricted loop shape could
arise due to the excessive grain growth leading to multido-
main particles and/or incomplete transformation leading to
the existence of phases with different degrees of ordering. In
FePt nanoparticles the mechanisms of L10 ordering and grain
growth are combined30 and therefore the magnetic properties
are expected to depend very sensitively on the initial particle
size and microstructure as well as on the ordering and sin-
tering effects during the heat-treatment process. The differ-
ences between the composite samples and the single FePt
nanoparticles become more obvious at higher annealing tem-
peratures. The loops after heat treatment at 750 °C for
10 min are presented in Fig. 3b. The FePt sample loop has
a constricted shape typical of overaging while the FePt/MgO
preserves a smooth loop shape with HC=6 kOe and S*=0.5.
For the SiO2 composite a high HC=13 kOe is obtained but a
step around the field reversing point indicates the coexist-
ence of a softer phase. From the x-ray diffraction XRD
patterns the c /a ratio of the tetragonal cell can be calculated
which gives a measure of the degree of ordering to the L10
structure. It is 0.968 for the bare FePt nanoparticles, 0.970
for FePt/SiO2, and 0.973 for the FePt/MgO. For the shake
of comparison note that the bulk value JCPD No. 43-1359
is 0.964. Thus though some differences in the degree of or-
dering do exist, they are not very large and the difference in
microstructural characteristics may be more crucial in deter-
mining the magnetic response. In the case of SiO2 based
composites, the asymmetry between the field increasing and
field decreasing braches of the hysteresis loops, as well as
the fact that the loop does not close after a hysteresis cycle
has been traced Fig. 3b, indicates the existence of very
high anisotropy regions that cannot be switched within the
maximum field of 20 kOe.
It is known that the HC is maximized for isolated par-
ticles with a size approaching the single domain size. When
either this size is exceeded or strong interparticle interactions
are present, nonhomogeneous rotation mechanisms set in re-
ducing HC. The effectiveness of each matrix in providing
magnetic isolation between the grains can be checked by the
construction of M plots which are widely used to charac-
terize magnetic interactions in recording media.31 These are
defined as
MH = 2MRH + MDH − 1,
where MRH is the isothermal remanent magnetization
curve, obtained after the successive application and removal
of positive magnetizing fields H on a thermally demagne-
tized sample, and MDH is the dc demagnetization rema-
nence curve, obtained by successively applying and remov-
ing reversed fields −H on a previously positively saturated
sample. Positive M values are attributed to magnetizing ex-
change interactions, while negative ones to dipolar interac-
tions and the presence of soft phases.
The M plots are shown in Fig. 4. The plot of the heat-
treated FePt nanoparticle system is characterized by strong
exchange interactions in the whole field range with a maxi-
mum at HC indicating particle coalescence. In the case of
FePt/SiO2 nanocomposites the positive part maximized at
HC appears to be superimposed on a large negative contri-
bution usually observed in isolated nanoparticles.3,7 A more
effective reduction of the magnetic interactions is achieved
in the FePt/MgO composites both in terms of the height as
well as the width of the positive contribution. The latter re-
flects a narrower switching field distribution probably related
to the increased S*.
A characteristic example of the sintering prevention
achieved is presented in Fig. 5 where the TEM images of
heat-treated FePt/SiO2, FePt/MgO, and FePt samples at
700 °C are compared. Both FePt/SiO2 and FePt/MgO com-
posites are characterized by a particle size of the order of
FIG. 2. TEM bright-field image of an as prepared FePt/SiO2
nanocomposite.
FIG. 3. Color online Hysteresis loops of heat-treated FePt nanoparticles
and FePt/MgO and FePt/SiO2 nanocomposites: a at 700 °C for 30 min
and b at 750 °C for 30 min.
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5–10 nm. After the heat treatment, the FePt nanoparticle
system shows a very heterogeneous structure comprising
particles with sizes ranging from 5 to 50 nm. In contrast, the
composites retain a much more uniform microstructure. For
instance, for the heat-treated FePt/MgO one can derive an
average 5.6±1.7 nm, in comparison with 4.6±0.6 nm for the
same sample before the heat treatment.
Lastly we discuss the effect of the oxide matrix content.
Increasing the oxide matrix volume is obviously favorable
for particle isolation. On the other hand the kinetics of L10
ordering are substantially influenced by the particle
size10,32,33 when the particles become completely separated.
In Fig. 6 the XRD patterns of heat-treated FePt/MgO com-
posites prepared with different FePt to MgO molar ratios are
compared. In each experiment 25 mg of FePt was used, cor-
responding to 0.1 mmol which was mixed with 2–20 mmol
of MgO. The microstructural heterogeneity of the MgO-free
FePt sample is so strong that it can be seen even in the XRD
pattern profiles. In order to analyze the peak profiles one has
to consider two overlapping peaks of different half widths
corresponding to “Scherrer” particle sizes of 6 and 32 nm. At
low MgO concentration 2 mmol the FePt is ordered in the
L10 phase. The particle size is estimated at 18 nm and MgO
peaks are not identified. For 6 mmol of MgO, matrix peaks
appear that correspond to a structural coherence length of
34 nm while the FePt particle size is estimated to be 7 nm.
No superstructure peak is observed which indicates that at
such reduced particle sizes the FePt phase cannot be ordered
but instead remains in the cubic structure. Similar observa-
tions hold for the 20 mmol MgO sample for which a MgO
structural coherence length around 34 nm is also found while
the FePt particle size is estimated at only 5 nm which coin-
cides with the as-prepared particle size. Such particle size
effects have been previously reported in similar FePt nano-
particle systems and the critical sizes are found to be system
dependent. This is attributed to differences in the interfacial
energies and the fact that the interfacial disorder hinders the
L10 ordering.33 Furthermore, close to the critical particle size
for chemical ordering, a higher annealing temperature is re-
quired. In our case the displacement of the FePt 111 peak
for the 6 mmol MgO sample reveals a change of the chemi-
cal composition towards a higher Pt content. A composition
near Fe40Pt60 can be estimated which lies within the cubic
FePt3 phase boundary. This may explain the lack of L10 or-
dering despite the fact that the 5 nm particle size is above the
theoretically predicted required minimum of 2–3 nm.32 The
reason for this stoichiometry change is not clear. Preferential
Fe oxidation at the FePt/MgO interface is a possible cause.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, FePt/MgO nanocomposites have been
prepared by a two-step chemical synthesis process involving
FIG. 4. Color online M plots of heat-treated FePt nanoparticles and
FePt/MgO and FePt/SiO2 nanocomposites: a at 700 °C for 30 min and
b at 750 °C for 30 min.
FIG. 5. TEM bright-field images of heat-treated a FePt/SiO2 nanocom-
posite, b FePt nanoparticles, and c FePt/MgO nanocomposite.
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polyol synthesis of FePt nanoparticles and their dispersion in
oxide containing solutions. For comparison, a sol-gel method
was used to produce FePt/SiO2. The oxide matrices provide
sintering prevention during the required heat-treatment pro-
cess and lead to more homogeneous microstructures and bet-
ter magnetic properties. While higher HC values have been
obtained for FePt/SiO2, the MgO matrix is proven to provide
better physical and magnetic isolations of the FePt nanopar-
ticles. At high FePt:MgO molar ratios, exceeding 1:20, L10
ordering and HC development are hindered. This is related to
stoichiometry changes of the metallic phase and must not be
attributed to the reduced particle size, which is still safely
above the critical value for L10 ordering. Better isolation of
magnetic nanoparticles in the FePt/MgO system in conjunc-
tion with the advantages that arise from the use of MgO
render these nanocomposites as attractive candidates for
magnetic recording media.
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